National Coverage of Bariatric Surgery

State Mandates: NH, OK, CA, IN (HMOs only)

- Coverage Policy in Place
- No Coverage Policy in Place

References:

Current as of 1-19-2018; Coverage may have changed since this printing.
National Coverage of Bariatric Surgery

State Employee Coverage

State Mandates: MD, NH, CA, IN Group Health Plans (HMOs only)

- Coverage Policy in Place
- No Coverage Policy in Place
- VT has limited coverage
- AZ Pilot extended until 2021

Reference: State Employee Health Coverage Websites and State Government Affairs Research

Current as of 1-19-2018; Coverage may have changed since this printing.
National Coverage of Bariatric Surgery

Essential Health Benefits Benchmarks

Coverage Policy in Place

No Coverage Policy in Place


Current as of 1-19-2018; Coverage may have changed since this printing
Note: The Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services decided on June 27, 2012 to defer Medicare’s coverage decision making for Sleeve Gastrectomy to the regional Medicare Administrative Contractors (MACs).
National Coverage of Bariatric Surgery

Sleeve Gastrectomy
January 2015

Reference: CMS.gov Medicare National Coverage Policy for Bariatric Surgery for the Treatment of Morbid Obesity


Current as of 1-19-2018; Coverage may have changed since this printing.